
cowbridge rcvisited, "'îcx * e\ .
I|l was a grant jay recently to co'i|§i back and preach in the 

parishes in w!ii<gj I served ray first curacy frora i p  1 to 193c, to- h e greeted 
by a fall pen. I of belle ̂'hiçfci, wore si^ftjqed fey the Death Watch beetle a week 
after I was -uirectoo to the jŵpaarigf at 1 .Lanbletbirn over three kJtasing gates 
by "Dicky Bird!" and • welcoiied by the |^yor (Alderman. Mills) from the Cinema
booking uffiee» Shis time I .was so grateful to *fehe Vicar for the curortunity
to preach nt Mrtti&ter 15>- Mrs hogford for a wSJgppne cup of oof fee; to Miss
Evelyn- Hopkins for giving rae such a wonderful {if delayer.1! because of m y  visit 
to a former youth Club member Winnie JoukPi- aov Mrs Chris 'Williams5 lunch 
'which she called %  bltsw„. In Crunch, whers I asses to prasch with flit- Grammar 
School toys behind me »uvg the High School ginlfe •CBObg the conirrtge.tien in 
front oi rae T was t-lsaae-f to rne-et the- gicTcuoand J„,Jolho-fltebs, an old !ri-. -ad of 
Govbridge days, by Ken Hutchings, Mr Carswell and hit? daughtor, Miss :kr? 
Morgan of Cuacjp, Mr S-tjlwjrt Davies, the Kny-or and so many others»

it.-morion came crowding back of Evelyn Cross?. ■ (later John) 
the iu w-Giagsht, Mr tftllidls the Chemist:,, the former Chsrjâst, Mr Llewellyn
(who a  . teeth) rin d  M aud, H r  Pratt the Duke, Mr William® the Bear j
Doctors Mol lor» Ev.arts» EV; m . !Jli©n, as mid Gallagher, the temrundj Gilbert
'killiuns,, t he Fitzgeralds raid tho- Gross f ucily, Gilbert Thomas (Bonvlister ), 
S.T1Robert©» Harold -Eiafeop, Evans mid Sirys Davies* The wonderful hospitality 
of Mrs Williams at the Vicarage with It© ’'Gras i’ntrnatiöu'-a P I n  Sxouctibus**, 
the Hi-in-o-irfe;!:!, the Crawahays, the Pomfrajs, tins Gjfcca Tilley» cay landlady, her 
«on David, the Phillips at the Blade ham:::,,-the Wryite Morgans and bo many 
others. I rente zbert-d Councillors Hopkins, W.A.Phillips (whose son greeted 
m  after servicej » Charles uavie-a Toa lorwerth, the S‘ ys§, Solicitor Kil.es,
Hr Cn.r;ne Williams .-vd llr» BELlis» bankertPolice Superintendent© Bure ton 
and îfeeíi (whose daughter, Cynthia. Thomas, my first ‘bride, came to Broadway 
House to soc ms,,,. How T feared Miss Xne.pton, the most , efficient Sunday 
School head, and Mr J.P.Marks, the Organistt Memories, too, of the County 
Cricket matches and J.C.Clay (who died so recently), Cowbridge Show, the 
Schoolmasters Williams at the.Grammar School and the Slomans at the Primary 
School, the Evans family, who kept Llanblethian Church so beautifully, the 
James and Jenkins, the Baverstocks and Pennys, Mrs Reynolds, the Cases, 
the' Davids. the Miles familv (o m n s - i the -Town F-,11 1 and nil nf tho Y o u t h

Club, G.F.S, Moll, Since leaving Cowbridge I have set some of the David 
(Thatcher), Johns (the Verlands) families, Evie Evans .at Porthcawl last 
Easter, the 'Rcvd. Billie MacAdara outside the Sistine Chapel in Rome. How 
I used to look forward to my weekly visits to Crossways and Bridgend 
Hospitals.

How I recall my three happy years in the ”2-8 Public Houses”, 
one mill between Piccadilly, Broadway, Mount Ida, Saint Quentin - now so 
greatly changed which I left with such good wishes and wonderful gifts from 
all denominations some forty years ago.
P.S. Since leaving Cowbridge and Cyncoe-d I have served in Perth and Eipon 
Cathedrals and in parishes in Yorkshire .and Nottingham; taught and still 
teach in Grammar and Comprehensive Schools, for over thirty years and now live 
in retirement but still teaching and acting as Church organist; living at 
88, Blake Road, West' Bridgford, Nottingham;(Tel. Notts 811886).
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